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No 0
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d. board and batten 0
other:------

)

c. brick 0
g. stucco 0
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QUAD ~---~----I SERIES _

NEG. NO.

13. MAP:

b. stone 0
f. shingles [[]

a. clapboard 0
e. cobblestone 0

a. wood frame with interlocking joints 0
b. wood frame with liglfLmembers Iia
c. masonry load bearing walls 0 .,
d. metal (explain) ---_,__r--~~',_ _,__---------------

;:.,

e. other,--_,__---'-_,__ _,__--------'--------'------------~
a. excellent ~ b. good 0 c. fair 0 d.deteriorated 0
a. original site 129 b. moved 0 if so,when? ---------c. list major alterations and dates (if known):

YOUR NAME:-iPiiti\
'.'POw.

YOUR ADDRESS:4~1~i.P.j·-1:i•..~·t;

BUILDING-STRUCTURE INVENTORY FOR!\1

DIVISION FOR HISTORIC PRESERVA nON
NEW YORK STATE PARKS AND RECREATION
ALBANY, NEW YORK (518)474~0479

9. STRUCTURAL
SYSTEM:

(if knovn)

DESCRIPTION

8. BUILDING
MATERIAL:

IDENTIFICATION
I. BUILDING NAME(S): Cong..-e,l;sti,ol:1alChl1r9h &i~%'~oaa,fj
2. COUNTY: Surfa]k.. . TOWN/CITY:. I<sl'D • VILLAGE:B!?JT Shore
3. STREET LOCATION: I011\100' ~J:j) SrOvt\I1<;1de '> O:t Civst Ave; vJ~JSi*
4. OWNERSHIP: a. public 0 h, private 1m
5. PRESENT OWNER: Church . ADDRESS:--l.S.uP...."IDw·.·J:l<e _

6. USE: Original: -_...I,C""hw..Jl"I,lrJ,;.J.,;.c..I.Ihl-- --- Present: --....C..I".1Jl.l.n"",r,.:J"C,;.,ll.;"l=---""=::-----
7. ACCESSIBILITY TO PUBLIC: Exterior. visible from public road: Y€;s' ~

Interior accessible: Explain _ _,__--_,___,__-_,__---

10. CONDITION:
II. INTEGRITY:

12. PHOTO: Neg. If A-OA



BUILDER: _

\
"-'"b. zoning 0 c. roads 0

e. deterioration 0
14. THREATS TO BUILDING: a. none known IX!

d. developers 0
f.other: _

15. RELATED OUTBUILDINGS AND PIWPERTY: .• .. .~
a. barn 0 b. carriage houseD . c. gara~e U
d. privy 0 e. shed 0 f. greenhouse 0 .
g. shop 0 h. g~rdens 0 .
1. landscape features: ___..,.......,.....,,.,.-...,,-,--___..,._,_-,---___..,.-___..,.---
j. other: ParS$ia.i~~fl~~i.ii~:Ii_I~,~~~;..!... ..1-) _

16. SURROUNDINGS OF THE BUILDING (check fnore than one if necessary):
a. open land 0 b. woodland 0
c. scattered buildings 0
d. densely built-up 0 e. commercial 0
f. industrial 0 g. residential ~
h.other: _,_-----------

20. HISTORICAL AND ARCHITECTURAL IMPORTANCE:

The Congregational Church was first located on Main Street &
Second Ave.. Theorigi1".l;al church builCl.ing is now the AME Church
located on Brook Street, • of the Railroad tracks. The uresent
Congregations.l Ohurchbuilding is a fine exampLe of Queen Anne
architecture. It i lfuandsomely proportioned in both facade and
massing.

Research by the Society for the Preservation of L.I. Antiquities
EFW

17. INTERRELATIONSHIP OF BUILDING AND SURROUNDINGS:
(Indicate if building or structure is in an historic district)

The C~ngregational Church is located in a primarily residential
neighborhood among handaome Victorian houses of the same period.

18. OTHER NOTABLE FEATURES OF BUILDING AND SITE (including interior features if known):
~he Congregational Church is very richly detailed. Significant
among these details are: Port Cochere with round shingled posts
supported by round br-Lck 'piers, fl~tred shingles over windows of
North facade, rosette window on North f'a.c ad.e , staineCl. glass winCl.ows
on l~ast f'acade with colonettes supporting them, square belfry tower

SIGNI'ibl~ctyramidicalshaped roof.

19. DATE OF INITIAL CONSTRUCTION: ~---lC......1J..·r.....l.I.c.<:Ja~]~8L;,9;<..JL...-------------

ARCHITECT: _

21. SOURCES:
Bayles, Richard M. Historical and Descrip~ive Sket~hes of:~~f~1i

New YDDk: Freedman Publishers, 1962.
Be , •• Atla.S ..O.. f..•.•.• L.onSrSlandzN.e"VYDl'k. New York: Beers,

22. :Dm1IKCom.stock, .ChOline, lE73. . .
• .AtlaB of the Ooel').11., Shore of Suffolk COi,mty(Westerly

-_·'-""'S-ection) •. New York: E. BelcherH;yile, 1915.
Tuttle,EttaAnderson. A Erief Histor;y of Ea;y Shore? Bay Shore,

New York: Nay Shore Pu'b1icLi'brary, 1962. . f<::'l1,';t,;;"
\f{,~~}t~,George L. S.~me •of the Town of Islip 'sEarll Historl.

'Bhor-e , N.Y.: Consolidated Press, 1955.
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on the site of Selah Wick's farmhouse. It was named for Cortland
Wicks, who in 18m) quit farming to become an innkeeper.

'I'he iiI'~t wharf for sizable vessels in Bay Shore was at the foot
of Ocean Avenue. It was owned and built by Treadwell O. Sm1th

who owned a farm extending from Main Street to the bay. Qcean
Avenue runs throllg'h it today. Besides being a farmer,he was
Wrecking Mastel', local agent for the Marine Undel'writers,village
banker, storekeeper, owner of several vessels, had a sawmill, a coal
and lumber yard and was never too busY to extract teeth when (,Ialled
upon. 'I'he dock was a busy place. Smith had a ninety..ton boat that
ran cargo to and from New York. It brought back his stOl'O freight,
lumber, coal, and took Ilway wood, oysters and farm products.

Bay ShMe had two school districts until 1893. The west dis ..
triet, No.1,. formed in 1.825, ran as far as Babylon and the east
dish'iet, No.2, was a part of the village of Islip. In 1836,thi&. wali$
cut off from Islip and called District 8. The west.,enderl\) had their
school near the lake in Ih·ightwaters. The east~endersl1ad·tlieira
:rtear the. present site. of the Southside Hospital. There .. were 235
scholars in attendance in both schools. The valUe of the twobuildin~{:l
and th~jr sites was estimated to be $600.

In 1874, ihe eastern district built a new building costing $5000
and in 1893, when the districts consolidated, their first building was
built on Fourth .Avenue. The Nassau. Institute was .8l1tablished on"
Oakland Avenue in 1661 by ArnoaDoxses and ran f6r twenty~five
years teaching astron91ny, l1ttvigation, printing, music, languages amI
mnthmnatics. .

Methodists began meeting in 1810 in the home of John Doi:see
in IsUp.. In 1828, midway of Bay Shore and Islip was built a Central
Church. However, in 1.654 the Bay Shore members built thfJirown
Chap~l and in 1867 a church. The parsonage was con,structedin 1880 .
~:n4 itl lS93 the ehureh WaS ell1arged and a .pipe organ inl:ltalled. .i .

. .. lJ:';he Bay Shore .Congregational Church was builtin 1854 0:rt i

:mast ~!tdn Stl'Eict. It was first (.JaIled the CongregationallMethQdist
0hure}). Irt1860H was edhn'gednnd latel'tUo'Ved tQ wherethePulHic,c,
Ubrttr'Y nnw stal1d~. . In legit the pl;clilent ghurcn opU'9iQu>§tr~@iaJ
und IPb'l:lt Avontw Wilel er@Qttld, . .• .r>: ... .>,»'

.. nnw lflllilil(,H:lpUl T,\lthel'un, UOlfian Cl\tbolic, A. M, E.,AudCJllris,,<
Han. SQiemm chul'eitQIil ~t'e nqw :relll'esented !n B"Y$bor~.~sothe; ...
nebr~w Oongl'uguUon, . .....! . !

. The Flire lJeptll'tl1lent of l3u.y Shore was organized in 18$5. ft,$th9
Bay Shore lfook and I.adclel' Company. 'It l,ept its eqentina
harn behind what ienow tho Cortland House. In 1.. .. the·ftr,st .
distriet WtU~ organizml. Until HUO, the upparlltus wa-a ll11nd. drawn;
The ftr~t piece of rootOl' apparattls was a convert~d Pierce ArroW'
r~hn(meine. TIlO present building was erected in 1913. In 1932 it
WitS enltu'ged and now contains many thou&"ands()fdollar~worth o.f
u,p"to~date· equipment.

Bay Shore has two hanks, ':['ho Southside Bank establishe
J887 and· the First National Ban " In e fstpfesiderit
E~U~ f$ a II,..Ijt "'( L..ON(il. 14J$\..A~1) ••• ,~"9 "'\lQ.....,):,\
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ISLIP TOvVN

the Southside was Richard M. Haven, and of the First
William H. Robbins.

Bay Shore's first newspaper was the Journal, founded in 1886.
In 19451t was combined with the Sentinel, established in-the 19208.

The village of Islip had a greater population than Bay Shore
before the railroad came through. As far bach as 1.870,. fi\umfneli
residents established many beautiful homes here. By lS80 Clock.
Brothers' general store was the largest on the south side. .Becaua,e
its navigable water comes to the main road, Orowac Creek hilS been
the source of much shipping, lj'rom 1860 to 1880, a great deal of
merchandise, coal, lumber and brick was brought up thilll creek.
Along Doxeee's Cteelt shipynrds were early eshthlished antl it waS
here that John H. :Ooxaca, in 1865, stal·ted his cannel'Y f01' seafood.
He also ran a £0'11' hundred aen~ fano, .

Islip's first school in 1885 was on :Main Street just f!lost of the
present school, The first schoohnastel', Squire Harry Brewster, was
followed by' Amos. Doxsee who served from 1839 to 1859, He also
became principal of the :Nassau Institute.. When in 1849 anew I;lohool
was built Henry Clock bought the old one for a barn. 'I'he new
three-room school in 1872 hqd 112 pupils. r.rlw next school, between
Union and Monell Avenues, built in 1884 was gradliR,lly enlarged to
containseventeen rooms. A Union Free Scl}()ol District WaS formed
i~ 1893,. In 1921 the present tH1ildin~ was built and in 1928 an addi
bon was made.

When Bfl,y Shore and Islip Methodists decided to separat~, Islip
members in 1850 leased the little school until their church was erected
in 1866. The present church was built in l8no. . .•

In 1852 a Presbyt~rian Chapel was erected in Ishp.. It was .con
neetod with the church at Babylon. In 1857' Islip Preshyterians
decided to have their OWll organization and ill 18Q9 built a church,
the present one! . ..'

St. :Mt\l'lt'a EpisclJpal Church WaS stM'ted It!! n tnis~imi of St.
John'liI Ohurch at Oakdale. It h(~(mnm a llfWish in 1847 and the first
church 1:l\lildhH5 WIIS {lJ'flcted the same year, r.ehe, :recttJI·y Was built
in 1859 in Ji1ast Islip and is now a part (If the ]ijast 1slipHotel. In
1880, the pl'(\~fmt cllUreh WaS eompletml, the gift of 'William K.
Vanderbilt 'l~he reetory 'WItS built the snmt:\ year and the parish
house ill 18M,

tI'he Trinity Lutheran Church hogan to hold meetings in 1927 in
a little store on Main Street. rphe Ineml!ol'ship grew so fast that it
soon had to move to larger rjUUl'ters in tho old IJogion Hall. In 1927,
a plot or gr0l1nd was J)'tlrelmsed and Hie next yom' the present chapel
was huilt and -dedicated,

Islip village is the seat of 'I'own govornment.. The first Town
Hall was located on the west, side of Grant Avenue. It was built by
a syndieate in 1869. Thel1pper floor was oecnpied by the 'Masonic
Lodge. The second 'l'ownHall was built on Main Street in 1907.
It is still used as an adjunct to the presfmt one. 'I'he Town Hall now
in use is one of the most beautiful in Suffolk County and was dedicated
in 1932.


































